Abstract: This paper takes a holistic view at the changing needs of the new Chinese outbound tourists, specifically in Thailand which has been one of their primary destinations. The research adopted the perspective of customer knowledge management, looking for a deeper understanding of the knowledge about, from and for the new Chinese tourists. An online survey in the Chinese language was conducted with qualitative and quantitative questions. The research findings help to build a strategic understanding to enable the Thailand tourism sector to become more active players in the Chinese tourism market.
Introduction
Chinese outbound tourism has greatly expanded since its small beginnings in the 1980s with visits to friends and relatives in Hong Kong (Dai et al. 2013) . Up to 2014, the Chinese government had given Approved Destination Status to 155 countries based on bilateral tourism agreements with the governments concerned (CN Tour 2015) . As a result, Chinese outbound travel has boomed as regards both travellers' numbers and trip frequency. According to Chinese Outbound Tourism Statistics 2016 (China Tourism Academy 2017), China continued to be the world's number one source of outbound tourists with 122 million people traveling abroad in that year. Chinese tourists were also that year's top spenders, spending more than USD 109.8 billion on international 
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Chinese outbound tourism has greatly expanded since its small beginnings in the 1980s with visits to friends and relatives in Hong Kong (Dai et al. 2013 ). Up to 2014, the Chinese government had given Approved Destination Status to 155 countries based on bilateral tourism agreements with the governments concerned (CN Tour 2015) . As a result, Chinese outbound travel has boomed as regards both travellers' numbers and trip frequency. According to Chinese Outbound Tourism Statistics 2016 (China Tourism Academy 2017), China continued to be the world's number one source of outbound tourists with 122 million people traveling abroad in that year. Chinese tourists were also that year's top spenders, spending more than USD 109.8 billion on international travel. Even so, by the end of 2016, only 10% of China's population had experience of traveling abroad; China outbound tourism still has enormous potential for growth.
As distinct from China's first batch of outbound tourists, who travelled by package tour mainly for political and business purposes, the new Chinese tourists are more linguistically competent and technologically capable . They prefer not to follow the rushed trips and intense itineraries of most tour groups, but to slow down to explore more specific regions and activities. They also favour self-organized travel to niche and less-known destinations through researching and educating themselves about destinations online (Thraenhart et al. 2012) . They also enjoy sharing their travelling diaries via a variety of social media.
Thailand has long been an attraction for international visitors -the famed land of smiles, with Buddhist temples, exotic wildlife, food and massage as well as spectacular islands (Thailand Tourism Authority, 2016) . Tourism is a major economic activity in Thailand, directly contributing 12 trillion baht (16%) of the nation's GDP. If the indirect income is included, it accounts for 2.4 trillion baht or 20.2% of GDP (Bank of Thailand 2015). travel. Even so, by the end of 2016, only 10% of China's population had experience of traveling abroad; China outbound tourism still has enormous potential for growth.
Thailand has long been an attraction for international visitors -the famed land of smiles, with Buddhist temples, exotic wildlife, food and massage as well as spectacular islands (Thailand Tourism Authority 2016). Tourism is a major economic activity in Thailand, directly contributing 12 trillion baht (16%) of the nation's GDP. If the indirect income is included, it accounts for 2.4 trillion baht or 20.2% of GDP (Bank of Thailand 2015).
Source: Adapted from data of China National Tourism Administration and Bank of Thailand , Wattanasin (2015) and Jirawatchantat (2017) found that the three main factors of concern to Chinese tourists were the unstable political and policy environment, deficient infrastructure and difficulty of access, and the obsolescence of tourism products. These differences may result from an information gap between the tourists' needs and the providers of tourism products and services, and a lack of knowledge about how to close the gap.
This research focuses on the changing needs of the Chinese tourists (customer knowledge), specifically towards Thailand. The paper contributes to the understanding of these new needs from a customer knowledge management perspective. Three research questions are addressed, which are:
Know what (knowledge about the customer).
• RQ2. Know why (knowledge from the customer).
Customer Knowledge Management
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• RQ3. Know how (knowledge for the customer).
The research used both qualitative and quantitative methods in order to illustrate how the Thai tourism authorities could better understand the needs of Chinese tourists by providing the right knowledge to the right people at the 145
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In recent years, although the major media (e.g. Thailand Tourism Authority) highlighted the value that Chinese tourists brought to Thailand, Chinese tourists have garnered negative attention and criticism particularly from Thai social media (e.g. Facebook, Microblog). Phichaiwongphakdee et al. (2017) adopted the method of content analysis to explore Thai society's perceptions of of Chinese tourists, by scrutinizing 146 pieces of news and 10 critiques between 2010 and 2016 from Thai Rath, one of Thailand's most influential Newspapers. They found that the economic image of Chinese tourists perceived by Thai people tends to be more positive than their behavioral image. At the same time, many Chinese tourists found certain things not to their liking during their travels in Thailand. , Wattanasin (2015) and Jirawatchantat (2017) found that the three main factors of concern to Chinese tourists were the unstable political and policy environment, deficient infrastructure and difficulty of access, and the obsolescence of tourism products. These differences may result from an information gap between the tourists' needs and the providers of tourism products and services, and a lack of knowledge about how to close the gap.
The research used both qualitative and quantitative methods in order to illustrate how the Thai tourism authorities could better understand the needs of Chinese tourists by providing the right knowledge to the right people at the right time in the right way.
The paper is structured as follows: the literature review in the next part introduces the theoretical background of customer knowledge management, which justifies the research methods followed. Parts 3 and 4 analyse the survey results, with discussion in Part 5. The authors hope that findings from the survey will help to provide a comprehensive picture for Thai tourism decision-makers, in both the public and private sectors.
Literature Review
The Knowledge-based Economy
Since the 1990s, there has been a clear shift from an information-based to a knowledge-based economy - (Lyman 2001 ). This means that economic success will be determined by people's ability to use knowledge, as well as maintain and enhance their knowledge capital, in order to innovate and improve their effectiveness (Ergazakis et al 2006) . The travel and tourism sector which has contributed over 10% to global GDP and generated 200 million jobs (World Travel and Tourism Council 2017) is one of first sectors to apply large-scale utilization of Information, Communication and Technologies (ICTs) for the improvement of its products and services (Mavri and Angelis 2009) .
The Reengineering of the Tourism Sector in the Knowledge-based economy
Developments in ICTs have changed both tourist behaviors, business strategies and structures (Porter 2001) , and have enabled the tourism industry to expand business activities domestically and globally. ICTs have changed operational and strategic management in tourism and hospitality as well as reengineered the way in which suppliers interact with information-rich consumers in the marketplace (Law et al. 2014 Since the 1990s, there has been a clear shift from an information-based to a knowledge-based economy (Lyman 2001) . This means that economic success will be determined by people's ability to use knowledge, as well as maintain and enhance their knowledge capital, in order to innovate and improve their effectiveness (Ergazakis et al. 2006) . The travel and tourism sector which has contributed over 10% to global GDP and generated 200 million jobs (World Travel and Tourism Council 2017) is one of first sectors to apply large-scale utilization of Information, Communication and Technologies (ICTs) for the improvement of its products and services (Mavri and Angelis 2009) .
Developments in ICTs have changed both tourist behaviors, business strategies and structures (Porter 2001) , and have enabled the tourism industry to expand business activities domestically and globally. ICTs have changed operational and strategic management in tourism and hospitality as well as re-engineered the way in which suppliers interact with informationrich consumers in the marketplace (Law et al. 2014) . Moreover, tourism empowered by ICTs provides significant possibilities and opportunities for earning foreign exchange, increasing employment, optimizing operating costs and supporting the delivery of customized products and services (Mavri and Angelis 2009 ). The proper management of tourism business knowledge and ICT techniques is crucial to maintain market share and to differentiate tourism products and services so as to better understand and meet the customers' needs (Werthner and Klein 1999) .
Knowledge Management and Customer Knowledge in the Tourism Sector
Knowledge management has been defined as the sum of information and capabilities that individuals use in arriving at solutions to problems (Probst 1998) . The main goal of knowledge management is usually to improve organizational efficiency and effectiveness, while consistently using knowledge as a resource (Gurteen 1998 Knowledge is not information, and information is not data (Davenport and Prusak 1998) . To distinguish data, information and knowledge, Davenport and Prusak (1998) suggested taking data as a set of objective facts (e.g. raw numbers and facts); information as the data that make a difference (e.g. processed or structured data); and knowledge as a broader, deeper and richer information from minds at work, namely information made actionable.
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Knowledge is distinguished from information by the addition of truth, beliefs, methodologies and action (Nonaka 1994) , and is the information on which action is taken .
Customer knowledge management is the management and exploitation of customer-related knowledge (Rowley 2002) , which on the one hand focuses on the interactions between a company and its customers, and on the other on a shift from 'what we know' to 'what our customers know' (Gibbert, Leibold and Probst 2002) . According to Gibbert et al. (2002) , customer knowledge management empowers customers from a passive role of receiving and consuming products to a more active and engaged way of knowledge provision.
Customer knowledge management can be categorized into three types (Davenport and Klahr 1998) , which are:
• Knowledge about the customer, which includes customer characteristics and preferences that the company or organization obtains from accumulated experiences during long-term business operations; • Knowledge from the customer, that is to say knowledge residing in customers, derived from customer's feedback; • Knowledge for the customer, which a firm or organization provides to its customers in order to encourage purchase or repeat purchase of the products/services which the firm or organization has to offer. Gibbert, Leibold and Probst (2002) differentiated customer knowledge management from traditional knowledge management and customer relationship management, claiming that whereas knowledge management derives knowledge from the employees, team, and company network, while customer relationship management gets knowledge from the company customer database, customer knowledge management derives its knowledge from direct interactions with customers.
Knowledge management is recognized as a survival necessity for tourism firms as well as a means of improving performance (Cooper 2006 ). The sector is becoming knowledge-intensive as a result of intensive use of technology, and is likely to benefit from knowledge management activities and systems in respect to learning, knowledge sharing and development of knowledge 148 Fu Jing, Mou Lei, and Paipan Thanalerdsopit
networks among clusters of tourism enterprises. The tourism journey involves a pre-trip period of information searching and decision making, followed by the tourism experience itself, and then the post-purchase evaluation experience. The transfer of knowledge from the tourists to the tourism organizations can be of particular importance in the study of knowledge transfers in tourism (Shaw and Williams 2009; Scott 2015) .
Based on the theoretical background, the research seeks to acquire a deeper understanding of the knowledge about, from and for the new Chinese tourists in relation to Thailand as a destination, in order to provide the tourism sector with knowledge that can be turned into business value (Dvir and Pasher 2004) . Based on these understandings, a knowledge framework is proposed from both scientific (process re-engineering) and social (cultural and human resources) perspectives of customer knowledge management (Sveiby 2001) to indicate the possible actions that can be taken by the Thai tourism authorities. The methodological framework is outlined in the next part.
Methodology
For the achievement of the research goals, the authors undertook an online survey with both qualitative and quantitative questions. The survey was in the Chinese language and used China's biggest free on-line questionnaire platform (www.wenjuan.com). The survey focused on Thailand as a destination, and is structured into three parts, namely:
• Since most of the Chinese netizens (internet citizens) communicate by QQ, the associated e-mail addresses are based on their QQ number, e.g. 451737020@qq.com. Having accessed a QQ community, the e-mail addresses were obtained. Besides the e-mails that were sent to the groups of people described above, names were also taken from other social media networks, which will be further explained in the 'knowledge for the Chinese tourists' section below. Meanwhile, a Quick Response Code (a twodimensional bar-code) for the questionnaire was also generated and distributed, so that mobile users could get access to the questionnaire at their convenience by a simple scan of the QR code on their smart phones. In this way, the researchers believe the majority of the chosen samples in China and Thailand could be reached.
Results

Confidence level of the research
The 817 responses to the on-line questionnaire are considered to constitute a properly representative sample. Taking the 817 collected responses, and the number of 8,800,000 Chinese tourists who visited Thailand in 2016, the authors estimate 5% as a confidence interval which is stated at a 99% confidence level, giving the population parameter as 666 samples, meaning that the collected 817 responses are considered sufficient in this research.
Automatic online search and data report (meta-statistics) were obtained. 
Knowledge about the Chinese Tourists
Eight questions were asked in the first part of the survey so as to understand the demographic features of the respondents, which can be classified as knowledge about customers (Smith and McKeen 2005) , illustrated in Table 2 .
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Since most of the Chinese netizens (internet citizens) communicate by QQ, the associated e-mail addresses are based on their QQ number, e.g. 451737020@qq.com. Having accessed a QQ community, the e-mail addresses were obtained. Besides the e-mails that were sent to the groups of people described above, names were also taken from other social media networks, which will be further explained in the 'knowledge for the Chinese tourists' section below. Meanwhile, a Quick Response Code (a two-dimensional bar-code) for the questionnaire was also generated and distributed, so that mobile users could get access to the questionnaire at their convenience by a simple scan of the QR code on their smart phones. In this way, the researchers believe the majority of the chosen samples in China and Thailand could be reached. 
Knowledge from the Chinese Tourists
Ten questions were asked in order to understand the ideas, thoughts, preferences and consumption experiences regarding specific Thai tourism products or services. The 817 respondents included 591 (72.34%) who had never been to Thailand, and whose preferences and expectations are of great significance to the tourism products and services providers. Their replies can help the Thai tourism sector to improve its current products and services and introduce new ones to better meet tourists' needs (Desouza & Awazu, 2005 ).
• Group tour or individual travels: 40.02% of the respondents would like to join a tour group, while 59.98% prefer to plan and travel independently by themselves or with friends and family. This accords with the China National Tourism Administration data (CNTA 2016).
• Planned duration of stay in Thailand. Half the respondents (51.77%) would like to spend one week; 39.96% prefer to stay for 1-2 weeks; and a few (8.57%) would like to stay for three weeks or one month (2.69%).
• Budget. Expenditure varies according to the length of stay. 59.85% of the respondents would aim for a weekly budget of less than 10,000 yuan, including air ticket, visa, accommodation and food. 29.38% would be happy to spend 10,000-15,000 yuan, and 7.1% 15,000-20,000 yuan. Research conducted by the World Tourism Cities Federation (2014) showed that overall Chinese outbound tourists spent 57.76% of their budgets on shopping, followed by lodging (17.82%) and transport (10.88%). The smallest spends were for entertainment (3.72%) and tipping (0.13%).
• Factors that influence decisions to travel to Thailand. The beautiful islands and beaches, the exotic culture of Southeast Asia and a variety of tropical fruits at low prices are the top three factors that influenced their decisions. Thai food and low-cost shopping also attracted many respondents.
• Arrangements for independent travellers. This question was asked to discover which of the major online-travel agencies the respondents Based on the results obtained above, the preferences and expectations of the respondents concerning travelling to Thailand (knowledge from the customer) can be described in a form of a sample travelling plan as follows:
• To organize a trip independently and preferably travel with friends or family; • To spend 1-2 weeks for the trip and pay 10,000-15,000 yuan for air tickets, hotels, visa and meals; • To visit beautiful islands, experience culture of Southeast Asia and enjoy Thai food and tropical fruits; • To obtain tourism information mainly in Chinese language from Baidu Weibo and QQ; • To purchase tourism products and services online through China-based online travel agencies e.g. Ctrip and Qunar.
• To be provided with lists of 'dos and donts' in Chinese, and to have access to the internet via smart phones; • To make a stopover in Thailand if the trip is combined with visits to other comparatively developed ASEAN countries e.g. Singapore, Malaysia and Indonesia.
Knowledge for the Chinese Tourists
This section provides information and knowledge about Thai tourism products and services for Chinese tourists (knowledge for the customer) for visits and repeat visits, to build mutual trust, eliminate psychological and cultural barriers, and facilitate communication between the tourists and service providers in Thailand. Six questions were asked as explained in the following: claimed that the Chinese tourists brought their own habits to Thailand but didn't mean to behave improperly. 21.30% suggested that more signs (preferably in Chinese) should be shown to remind tourists of 'don'ts'. Only a few of the respondents considered that the misbehaviors were deliberate.
• Unacceptable issues about Thailand. Mosquitoes (54.35%), hot weather (31.21%) and food that does not match personal tastes (30.48%) are the top three issues that the respondents feel difficult to accept. 23.62% of the respondents believe that language is a barrier, and 13.83% cannot accept a man dressing like a woman. It is noted that only 24.48% of the respondents feel no problem in accepting any differences that they may encounter in Thailand.
• Preparation before the trip to Thailand. Considering the differences that may cause inconveniences and difficulties on a trip to Thailand, respondents were asked about what measures they would take to prepare themselves. 77.85% of the respondents would learn about Thai culture and customs in advance. 75.40% would read articles written by professionals and experienced travelers and 56.30% would consult friends who had been to Thailand before. 48.59% of the respondents 156 Fu Jing, Mou Lei, and Paipan Thanalerdsopit would make a travel plan which including a list of tourism attractions. Concerning money, bringing some Thai Baht exchanged at the bank (46.65%) was preferable to taking Chinese Yuan (37.33%) or credit cards (37.09%) with them. As for language preparation, learning some basic Thai was thought to be more useful than English. Very few respondents (2.82%) would make no preparations but rely on tour guides.
• Who should be responsible for communicating with tourists? The top three sectors believed to be responsible were the China National Tourism Administration (CNTA) (71.73%), Chinese travel agencies (63.16%) and other Chinese tourists (56.43%). On the other hand, tourism sectors such as The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT), the Chinese embassy and consulates in Thailand and Thai travel agencies are also expected to work together in helping Chinese tourists to know more about Thailand and its tourism products and services. 50.43% of the respondents argue that more signs (preferably in Chinese) should be put up at tourism attractions and more information should be made available through various channels. 35.01% suggest that schools were important to introduce cultural differences and help people to overcome the cross-cultural difficulties.
Discussions
Based on the findings of the survey, a two-dimensional Pearson correlation analysis was undertaken in order to further understand the strength of the association between two variables of the research . Concerning the recent misunderstanding or conflicts between Chinese tourists and Thai locals, the variables were selected and grouped by the researchers in order to further explore the research questions, which are knowwhat (income, education level and experiences of travelling to Thailand) and know-why (perceptions of Thailand; recognition, the extents of acceptance and opinions on culture differences).
• Income of the respondents (Question 8) and their perceptions of Thailand (Question 10): Table 4 shows that the variable Q8 is highly related to variables A3 and A13 of Q10, which means that respondents with higher income have a more positive perception of Thailand being 'a state of etiquette'(A3) and 'land of smiles' (A13). On the other hand, the lower income respondents have a significant relationship with 'lady boy show' (A5) and an extremely significant relationship with 'Thai films and series' (A11) as their first impression of Thailand.
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• Table 4 . The correlation analysis between the income of respondents and their perceptions of Thailand
• Experience of visiting Thailand (Question 9) and the perceptions of Thailand (Question 10): Table 5 indicates that the variable Q9 has a significant relationship with A10 and a highly significant relationship with A5 of Q10, which means that the respondents who have not had an experience of visiting Thailand are likely to have lady boy shows (A5) and Thai boxing (A10) as first impressions. The items of A1, A3, A4, A6, A8, A13 of Q10 are extremely relevant to Q9, which suggests that the respondents who have visited Thailand are more likely to perceive as significant a "state of etiquette" (A1), beautiful islands and beaches (A3), Thai food (A4), high quality of tourism services (A6), shopping paradise with low price (A8) and land of smiles (A13). Table 5 indicates that the variable Q9 has a significant relationship with A10 and a highly significant relationship with A5 of Q10, which means that the respondents who have not had an experience of visiting Thailand are likely to have lady boy shows (A5) and Thai boxing (A10) as first impressions. The items of A1, A3, A4, A6, A8, A13 of Q10 are extremely relevant to Q9, which suggests that the respondents who have visited Thailand are more likely to perceive as significant a "state of etiquette" (A1), beautiful islands and beaches (A3), Thai food (A4), high quality of tourism services (A6), shopping paradise with low price (A8) and land of smiles (A13). Table 6 . The correlation analysis between the respondents' level of education and abilities of recognizing the differences Table 7 shows that the variable Q9 has a high association with A4, A5 and A6 and is significantly relevant to A3 of Q22, which means that the respondents who have visited Thailand have difficulty in accepting mosquitoes (A4), hot weather (A5) and food that does not match their personal tastes (A6). The language barrier (A3) is another obstacle for the respondents in understanding the local culture and communicating with local residents. It is noted that the variable A8 is negatively relevant to Q9, meaning that the respondents who have never been to Thailand tend to welcome all the differences. education believe that the speed (A7) and volume of speech (A8) of Thai people as well the degree of politeness (A9) in Thailand are more likely different from how Chinese people behave. This indicates that the level of education is significantly relevant to the ability to recognize cultural differences. Table 6 . The correlation analysis between the respondents' level of education and abilities of recognizing the differences Table 7 shows that the variable Q9 has a high association with A4, A5 and A6 and is significantly relevant to A3 of Q22, which means that the respondents who have visited Thailand have difficulty in accepting mosquitoes (A4), hot weather (A5) and food that does not match their personal tastes (A6). The language barrier (A3) is another obstacle for the respondents in understanding the local culture and communicating with local residents. It is noted that the variable A8 is negatively relevant to Q9, meaning that the respondents who have never been to Thailand tend to welcome all the differences. Table 6 . The correlation analysis between the respondents' level of education and abilities of recognizing the differences Based on the issues revealed by the findings, a comprehensive knowledge framework is proposed to the Thai tourism industry and government authorities in order to close the gap between Chinese tourists' needs and the provision of Thai tourism products and services, as shown in Figure 1 below. Table 8 , variables A1 and A3 of Q23 have an extremely significant relationship with Q9, and A6, A7 and A8 have a highly negative relationship, indicating that the respondents who have visited Thailand strongly believe that the recent cultural conflicts between Chinese tourists and Thai locals are caused by language barriers (A1) and an ignorance of the local culture and custom (A3). The respondents do not agree that the Chinese tourists deliberately behaved improperly or disrespected the local culture (A6-8). Based on the issues revealed by the findings, a comprehensive knowledge framework is proposed to the Thai tourism industry and government authorities in order to close the gap between Chinese tourists' needs and the provision of Thai tourism products and services, as shown in Figure 1 below. Table 8 . The correlation analysis between experience of visit Thailand and opinions of the current issues of cultural conflict Figure 1 . The strategic knowledge framework proposed to the Thai tourism sector. Source: derived from Gibbert, Leibold and Probst (2002) As Figure 1 shows, customer knowledge management can be used to provide knowledge sharing platforms and processes (Gibbert, Leibold and Probst 2002) between Chinese tourists and Thai tourism sector/ destination management organization (DMO) through five ways, via.:
• Experience of visiting Thailand (Question 9) and the extent of accepting differences (Question 22):
• co-producing, where the customers are engaged into the process of making/ planning tourism products; • co-learning, where the companies learn with and from the customers and co-create knowledge with customers; • co-innovating, where the companies integrate tourists in innovating practices; • co-creating, where the companies create new knowledge and values with customers, and • joint ownership, where the companies co-create future business together.
Through these five ways, knowledge about and from the customers are derived not only from the employees and the customer database of the companies, but is also obtained by directly interacting with customers, then to provide and co-create knowledge for/ with the customers together.
Other suggestions are put forward according to the findings of the survey:
• Cross-cultural communication is of great concern. The survey of Kim et al.(2005) indicated that the most important factors influencing the visitors are local communities' hospitality, and feeling safe. It is suggested that government publicity via official media channels should pay attention to cultural conflicts and seek to correct unfavourable images.
• Although an increasing number of Chinese can use English or Thai either as a working language or a tool for daily communication, Chinese language is much more preferred in searching, reading and sharing information. An understanding of and respect for Chinese culture and norms can improve satisfaction: e.g. anti-mosquito oil, teapot for making a cup of Chinese tea in the room; hotel staff who speak basic Chinese; some Chinese food (especially hot dishes) in the breakfast buffet, etc. Besides language, internet connections and particularly the use of mobiles can help to develop better customer relationships. Usergenerated content linking a wide range of social media will bring Thailand to the fore by 'eword-of-mouth' (eWOM, Buhalis and Foerste Customer Knowledge Management 163 2015).
• From the survey, it is clear that Chinese tourists do not have sufficient awareness of Thai culture or understanding of the differences, which is believed to be the main reason for cultural conflicts and misunderstandings.
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• Working with the mainstream Chinese social media (e.g. WeChat, Weibo and QQ) will help to raise interests in Thailand and facilitate communication. A strategic collaboration with the China National Tourism Administration (CNTA) and the Chinese government will enhance the sense of confidence and security of Chinese tourists. A partnership with Chinese banks or financial systems (e.g. Alipay and Wechat pay )will build trust and confidence among the Chinese tourists.
Conclusion
This research offers a further step to understand the demographic features, travel preferences and expectations of Chinese outbound tourists in Thailand, in order to maintain Thailand as a primary tourist destination in the Chinese outbound market. The research includes references to other literature from a perspective of customer knowledge management, which specifically focuses on knowledge about the customer, knowledge from the customer and knowledge for the customer.
Further research is suggested to investigate how to generate and manage the knowledge to close the gap between the tourists' needs and the provision of the destination's authenticity, which will help to extend and improve this study. 
Notes
